Calling and Training Disciples: “Yeshua’s Selectivity in Accepting Disciples” complex: Not Everyone Can Be Yeshua’s Disciple (Matt. 8:19-22; Luke 9:57-62)

Matthew
1

Luke

Mark

Greek Reconstruction

Hebrew Reconstruction
 וַיִּ ְק ַרב1

8:19 καὶ προσελθὼν

9:57 καὶ πορευομένων

καὶ προσελθὼν

And / approaching

And / going

And / going

αὐτῶν ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ

ἄνθρωπος εἷς

 אָ ָדם אֶ חָ ד2

of them / in / the / road

person / one

person / one

εἶπέν τις

εἶπεν

said / a certain

said

πρὸς αὐτόν

αὐτῷ

to / him:

to him:

2 εἷς γραμματεὺς
one / scribe

3 εἶπεν
said

4 αὐτῷ
to him:

5 διδάσκαλε
6 ἀκολουθήσω σοι
I will follow / you

7 ὅπου ἐὰν ἀπέρχῃ

And approached

 וַיּ ֹאמֶ ר3
and he said

1 ל4
to him:

 ַר ִבּי5

διδάσκαλε

Teacher,

8

1

Teacher,

ἀκολουθήσω σοι

ἀκολουθήσω σοι

I will follow / you

I will follow / you

Rabbi,

 אֵ לֵ ְך אַ ח ֲֶריָך6
I will walk / after you

 אֶ ל אֲשֶׁ ר תֵּ לֵ ְך7

ὅπου ἐὰν ἀπέρχῃ

ὅπου ἐὰν ἀπέρχῃ

wherever / you may go.

wherever / you may go.

wherever / you may go.

8:20 καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ ὁ Ἰησοῦς

9:58 καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ Ἰησοῦς

καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ Ἰησοῦς

And / says / to him / the / Iēsous:

And / said / to him / Iēsous:

And / said / to him / the / Iēsous:

αἱ ἀλώπεκες φωλεοὺς ἔχουσιν

αἱ ἀλώπεκες φωλεοὺς ἔχουσι

The / foxes / holes / have

The / foxes / holes / have

καὶ τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ

καὶ τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ

and / the / birds / of the / heaven

and / the / birds / of the / heaven

9 αἱ ἀλώπεκες φωλεοὺς ἔχουσι
The / foxes / holes / have

10 καὶ τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ
and / the / birds / of the / heaven

Notes
L8 Ἰησοῦς (Lk 9:58). Textual variant: N-A reads ὁ Ἰησοῦς.
L9 ἔχουσι (Mt 8:20). Textual variant: N-A reads ἔχουσιν.

to / which [i.e., whither] / you will go.

ֵשׁוּע
ַ  י1 וַיּ ֹאמֶ ר ל8
And said / to him / Yēshūa‘:

ּירים
ִ  הַ שּׁוּעָ ִלים יֵשׁ לָ הֶ ם ִפּ9
The foxes / there are / to them / holes

ף הַ שָּׁ מַ יִ ם יֵשׁ לָ הֶ ם1 וְ ע10
and [the] birds [of] / the heavens / there are / to them

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction
And a certain man, approaching, said to him, “Teacher, I will follow you wherever you
go.”
And Iesous said to him, “The foxes have dens, and the birds of heaven have
Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
And one person approached and said to him, “Rabbi, I will follow you wherever you
go.”
But Yeshua said to him, “The foxes have dens, and the birds of the sky have

Calling and Training Disciples: “Yeshua’s Selectivity in Accepting Disciples” complex: Not Everyone Can Be Yeshua’s Disciple (Matt. 8:19-22; Luke 9:57-62)

Matthew
11 κατασκηνώσεις
encampments

12 ὁ δὲ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου
the / but / son / of the / human

13 οὐκ ἔχει ποῦ
not / he has / where

14 τὴν κεφαλὴν κλείνῃ
the / head / he may lay.

15

Luke

Mark

Greek Reconstruction

Hebrew Reconstruction

κατασκηνώσεις

κατασκηνώσεις

ת1 ִמ ְשׁ ְכּנ11

encampments

encampments

dwellings,

ὁ δὲ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου

ὁ δὲ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου

the / but / son / of the / human

the / but / son / of the / human

οὐκ ἔχει ποῦ

οὐκ ἔχει ποῦ

not / he has / where

not / he has / where

τὴν κεφαλὴν κλείνῃ

τὴν κεφαλὴν κλείνῃ

the / head / he may lay.

the / head / he may lay.

8:21 ἕτερος δὲ τῶν μαθητῶν

ἕτερος δὲ

another / But / of the / disciples

another / But

16

2

אנָשׁ
ֱ  וּבַ ר12
but Bar / ’Enāsh

 אֵ יכָ ן1 אֵ ין ל13
there is not / to him / where

1יח אֶ ת ר ֹאשׁ
ַ ִ ְלהַ נּ14
to cause to rest / [dir. obj.] / his head.

 וְ אַ חֵ ר15
And / another

16

9:59 εἶπεν δὲ πρὸς ἕτερον
he said / But / to / another:

17

17

ἀκολούθει μοι
Follow / me.

18 εἶπεν αὐτῷ
said / to him:

ὁ δὲ εἶπεν

εἶπεν αὐτῷ

the / But / he said:

said / to him:

19 κύριε

allow / me / first

21 ἀπελθεῖν
to go

said / to him:

אדֹנִ י
ֲ 19

κύριε

Lord,

20 ἐπίτρεψόν μοι πρῶτον

1 אָ מַ ר ל18

Lord,

ἐπίτρεψόν μοι πρῶτον

ἐπίτρεψόν μοι πρῶτον

Allow / me / first

allow / me / first

ἀπελθόντι

ἀπελθεῖν

going

to go

Notes
L14 κλείνῃ (Mt 8:20; Lk 9:58). Textual variant: N-A reads κλίνῃ.
L15 ἕτερος δὲ τῶν μαθητῶν (Mt 8:21). Textual variant: N-A places αὐτοῦ in
brackets following μαθητῶν.
L18-19 ὁ δὲ εἶπεν (Lk 9:59). Textual variant: N-A places κύριε in brackets following εἶπεν.
L20-21 πρῶτον ἀπελθόντι (Lk 9:59). Textual variant: N-A reads ἀπελθόντι
πρῶτον.

My Lord,

תי ְתּ ִחילָ ה1א
ִ
 הַ נַּח20
permit / me / first

 לָ לֶ כֶ ת21
to go

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction
roosts, but the son of the person does not have anywhere to lay his head.”
Another said to him, “Lord, first allow me to go
Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
perches, but the Son of Man has no place to lay his head.”
Another said to him, “Lord, first allow me to go

Calling and Training Disciples: “Yeshua’s Selectivity in Accepting Disciples” complex: Not Everyone Can Be Yeshua’s Disciple (Matt. 8:19-22; Luke 9:57-62)

Matthew

Luke

Mark

Greek Reconstruction

22 καὶ

καὶ

and

and

23 θάψαι τὸν πατέρα μου
24

θάψαι τὸν πατέρα μου

θάψαι τὸν πατέρα μου

to bury / the / father / of me.

to bury / the / father / of me.

to bury / the / father / of me.

8:22 ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς λέγει αὐτῷ

9:60 εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ

εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ

the / But / Yeshua / says / to him:

he said / But / to him:

he said / But / to him:

25 ἀκολούθει μοι

and / leave / the / dead [ones]

27 θάψαι τοὺς ἑαυτῶν νεκρούς
to bury / the / their own / dead [ones].

28

Hebrew Reconstruction
22
 וְ ִל ְקבֹּר אֶ ת אָ ִבי23
and to bury / [dir. obj.] / my father.

1 וַיּ ֹאמֶ ר ל24
And he said / to him:

 לֵ ְך אַ ח ֲַרי25

ἀκολούθει μοι

Follow / me

26 καὶ ἄφες τοὺς νεκροὺς

3

Follow / me

Walk / after me

 וְ הַ נַּח אֶ ת הַ מֵּ ִתים26

ἄφες τοὺς νεκροὺς

καὶ ἄφες τοὺς νεκροὺς

Leave / the / dead [ones]

and / leave / the / dead [ones]

θάψαι τοὺς ἑαυτῶν νεκρούς

θάψαι τοὺς ἑαυτῶν νεκρούς

to bury / the / their own / dead [ones].

to bury / the / their own / dead [ones].

and leave / [dir. obj.] / the dead [ones]

 ִל ְקבֹּר אֶ ת מֵ תֵ יהֶ ם27
to bury / [dir. obj.] / their dead [ones].

28

σὺ δὲ ἀπελθὼν διάγγελλε τὴν
βασιλείαν τοῦ θεοῦ
you / But / going / proclaim / the / kingdom / of the /
God.

29
30

Notes

9:61 εἶπεν δὲ καὶ ἕτερος

εἶπεν δὲ ἕτερος

said / But / also / another:

said / But / another:

ἀκολουθήσω σοι κύριε

ἀκολουθήσω σοι κύριε

I will follow / you, / Lord,

I will follow / you, / Lord,

 וַיּ ֹאמֶ ר אַ חֵ ר29
And said / another:

אדֹנִ י
ֲ  אֵ לֵ ְך אַ ח ֲֶריָך30
I will walk / after you, / my Lord,

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction
bury my father.”
But he said to him, “Follow me and leave the dead to bury their own dead.”
Yet another said to him, “I will follow you, Lord,
Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
to bury my father.”
But he said, "Follow me, and allow the dead to bury their own dead.”
Then another said, “I will follow you, Lord,

Calling and Training Disciples: “Yeshua’s Selectivity in Accepting Disciples” complex: Not Everyone Can Be Yeshua’s Disciple (Matt. 8:19-22; Luke 9:57-62)

Luke

Matt Mark
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39

Greek Reconstruction

πρῶτον δὲ ἐπίτρεψόν μοι

πρῶτον δὲ ἐπίτρεψόν μοι

first / but / allow / me

first / but / allow / me

ἀποτάξασθαι

καταφιλῆσαι

to say good-bye

to kiss

τοῖς εἰς τὸν οἶκόν μου

τὸν οἶκόν μου

to those / in / the / house / of me.

the / house / of me.

9:62 εἶπεν δὲ ὁ Ἰησοῦς

εἶπεν δὲ ὁ Ἰησοῦς

said / But / the / Iēsous:

said / But / the / Iēsous:

οὐδεὶς ἐπιβαλὼν τὴν χεῖρα

πᾶς ὁ ἐπιβαλὼν τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ

No one / putting on / the / hand

All / the / putting on / the / hand / of him

ἐπ᾿ ἄροτρον

ἐπ᾿ ἄροτρον

on / [a] plow

on / [a] plow

καὶ βλέπων εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω

καὶ βλέπων εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ

and / looking / to / the / behind [i.e., what lies behind]

and / looking / to / the / behind [i.e., what lies behind] / of him

εὔθετός ἐστιν

οὐκ ἔστιν εὔθετος

fit / he is

not / he is / fit

τῇ βασιλείᾳ τοῦ θεοῦ

τῇ βασιλείᾳ τῶν οὐρανῶν

for the / kingdom / of the / God.

for the / kingdom / of the / heavens.

4

Hebrew Reconstruction
תי1א
ִ
וּתּ ִחילָ ה הַ נַּח
ְ 31
but first / permit / me

 ִלנְ שֹׁק32
to kiss [good-bye]

יתי
ִ ֵ ְלב33
to my house

ֵשׁוּע
ַ  וַיּ ֹאמֶ ר י34
And said / Yēshūa‘:

1תֵ ן יָד1 כָּ ל הַ נּ35
All / the one putting / his hand

 עַ ל הַ מַּ ח ֲֵרשָׁ ה36
on / the plow

 וּמַ ִבּיט אַ ח ֲָריו37
and he looks / behind him

 הָ גוּן1 אֵ ינ38
is not / fit

 ְלמַ ְלכוּת שָׁ מַ יִ ם39
for [the] kingdom [of] / heavens.

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction

Notes
L34 εἶπεν δὲ ὁ Ἰησοῦς (Lk 9:62). Textual variant: N-A reads εἶπεν δὲ [πρὸς
αὐτὸν] ὁ Ἰησοῦς.

but first allow me to kiss my family farewell.”
But Iesous said, “Everyone who sets his hand on the plow and looks behind him is
not fit for the Kingdom of Heaven.”
Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
only first allow me to kiss the members of my household good-bye.”
But Yeshua said, “Everyone who puts his hand on the plow and looks behind him is
not suited for the Kingdom of Heaven.”
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